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tw, toeaaM it awka to takeaway the

foree of mum of the constitutional re.
atrlcUons npoB railroad traffic.

re Heaey for Streets.
In our advertising columns to-da-y will

be found the text of a new ordinance
which has passed both branches of coun.
cik and has received the necessary signa.
tore of the mayor. Its general object is the
Imposing of a license tax for street pur-
poses. It fixes the amount that must be
paid by cabmen and others who engage in
passenger and baggage transportation, and
It also provides what their charges shall
be. It provides for lamps and numbers for
haJcs and requires that their drivers shall
wear upon their person the number corres-
ponding to that on the vehicle they drive.
This regulation will be found of vast con.
venlence to strangers, and will be most
effective for police purposes.

The tax upon telegraph, telephone and
electric light poles is one eminently proper,
and the manner in which their ownership
is designated is useful for more purposes
than one. It will not be a heavy burden
upon the companies, while the revenue to
the city will be by no means unimportant.

It is estimated that this ordinance will
produce $1,000 more revenue annually for
the city, auof which is to be for street
purposes. "With this annual addition to
the regular street appropriation Lancaster's
public thoroughfares should be surpassed
by those of no city in the country.

The new ordinance is an experiment in
this city, and it may in operation be found
crude. But, where imperfect, it may be
amended; and its general effect must be
advantageous from every point of view.

Stone Bridges.
The chief engineer of the Penusjlvanla

railroad, Jlr. Brown, seems to be as well
satisfied as Mr. Xlchols, of the Reading,
that iron biidges are not altogether relia-
ble. The company is preparing to put a
stone bridge over the Conestoga at this
city, and we now hear that it also in-

tends to replace the bridge nt Coatesvllle
with a stone structure. Stone bridges are
unquestionably the most reliable and dura-
ble, but their cost puts them out of the
contemplation of the ordinary railroad
builder. It would be well however for
legislation to make their use imperative.
The best is none too good when the tafety
of life depends upon it.

The Mansfield, Ohio, Herald had a proper
appreciation of the glories of St. Patrick's
day, for Its Thursday Issue was printed en-
tirely In green.

m a
Bask ball pitchers come higher than

tbOM of the peach blow variety.

l'nor. E. J. Jamks, of the University of
Pennsylvania, Insists that nexta-Tnanufa-

turtngand agrlculturejtawglryis the most
!mrxrtMtsourc4t!-9755-un In the countrv.
BUtuJs.h ,,,, exhausted an ranMlv lh. nn.irr:. :t- - .. . --" ---
iea ine government taites some steps In the
matter at an early date, that great element of
national wealth will vanish. Few people
properly value the forests, for besides their
Importance to manufacturing, railroad build-
ing, architecture and agriculture, they exert
an undeniable Influence upon the climate.
The value of the forest's product In 1S50,
was placed by the professor at one hundred
millions more than tbe total value or the
farming land of the five New Kngland
states.

Us thinks that the government should at
once withdraw all forest land In Us posses-
sion from entry, and establish schools of for-
estry for the purpose of training foresters to
take care of public as well as private forest?.
The last proposal Is rather startling In its
suggestions of paternal government, hut
thsre la evident necessity for vigorous mea-
sures If the trees are to be saved, and through
them the climate. It is suspected In many
quarters that the lnlluence of trees on clt-ma-

Is not yet properly understood, and tbe
traditions with regard to tbe severity of old
time winters eeem to contradict tbe state-
ments of scientists with regard to trees and
storms. "A regular snow
storm" describes a two-fo-

kind of bllzzud, with the
wind howling and the mercury near zero.

The floods of the great rivers are held to
support the sclentlUo view, but our record Is
not long enough to make this evidence of
much value, and no one csn tell what floods
may have devastated the sites of mushroom
Western towns a few score of years ago.

How soon the dead are forgotten! The
Grant monument fund In New York that
started out boastfully to be a million, has set-
tled down to $123,835.30. For tbe past week
four nickels constituted tbe enormous con-t- rl

button.

A Boston paper wants to know whether
first-clas- s postage rates should be charged
for rejected manuscript.

m m--
This president has received a letter from

L. M. Handv .fe Cn.. nfsj.n vn.i m.
nounclmrtha Alaska fninmatviai ,.........
and reciting a history of Its proceedings
nunuraiuiiui uomiuas investigation aud If
true, vigorous action. Handy & Co. were
suffers bv the seizure nf nn nr hai ... ,,i.
engaged In the seal fishery. They charge
u.at we jnjncnui aiuii iOinmercial com-Dan- v

has Buccseilnd In nutat.n.hi.... .....--.i..M.mu5 auouuw
control of the seal fisheries of Bebrlng Sea and"j"" ouu, uaaeu aoieiy on a lease from
the United States which permitted the com-
pany to kill 100.000 seat mnn.liu .... ....
small islands.

This Is not a terrible Imlfptiiiant u-- i i. ,

remembered that tbe aeala r nni n...i ..
or near the two small Islands allu;ed to, but
tbe document lurther charges that the

made Itaall lh n..in . .....
government and Impressed liito service the
uiuucia auu ageuis oi me government to
uiamium us possession ana control et this
immenie territory and sea. It has estab-
lished exclusive trading posts at all the avail.
....Uuu. m mat immense territory, on. ,, ..uug mo rivers ana upon tha Is-
lands of Hehring Sea. It exercises absolute--umm.uu over iue natives ana holds themin a state of practleil bondage. It has ex.terminated the se.l. on certain Islands toprevent them falling into the hands of otherUadenu IU agenU have, In violation of law.deseed the .fiver coin of the
wltt a stamp ter pnrpose. of trle, andre'
fuse to accept any other when
toTi"ri,rtdepurchM8 0,tUB &

AU of this is bid enough, but coming froma firm whose veuels was aeiz.d and forms! lvcondemned as a seal pirates aud whose case
has already received the attention el tbesecretary or the treasury, there Is probibly
much more sound and fury In It than truth.But tbe Alaska Uommerolal oompsny U a
vsst mononolr. born mui .. !.... ,.ii
administration which certainly needs close
watching.

- -- sswsasa-

Tuk green was under the white when the
snow began to fall yesterday,

.
Tuk Women's Christian Temperance union

of the country deolare that the liquor trafiio
is the cause of elshtv nar aaiil r n ,,.
crime and ninety par cent el all tha nann..i...u, i - L.r. ..' r- -

miu u iuh wiunixr. xoh is a guttering gen
erality that Is big sounding, but not suscepti-
ble of proof.

tfTuStiaeUe"" ' "" m,W I

Txa Pittsburg JUjpateA has report from
Ottawa UattbaCsaadlaa sjereraaMt, two
SBoatbs age, proposed to the ooloalat offloe In
Iioadoaasekeaieror the MUlemMt of the
ttsbery dlipnte by arbitration, it was sug-
gested that "Q rest Britain should propose at
ocee to the United BUtes the settlement el
all questions without reeerve, In re. tbe prob-
lem by the appointment of a commission, to
oontUt a follows: One delegate to be
named by the governor In council et Cicada,
one from Newfoundland by and with the
consent otUreat Britain, two from the United
Htatot Juid from some Independent power."
Itlaaild tnat Ujnada would prefer Germany
for referee but there should be little dim.
cully In settling that matter, and the only
trouble In the way of the arbitration Is that
Americana fall to aee anything to arbitrate
about. To our eyes It Ii a plain casa of treaty
violation on the put el CanaJa, and though
the matter Is trilling, tin principle lnvoUed
I worth trouble.

JH TUB MUVtH SEAS.
A Tan Sea Tells the Storf of His Eiperltuca

With Cannibal.
A wealthy citizen and prominent banker

of Gardiner, Ma, who had led an uneventful
though Industrious lite, sat down In the di-
rector's room of his bank recently and told a
story of his capture by cannibals In his
younger days which is better than Kobtnson
Crusoe's nsrratlve, because it is truer. He
was the son of one of the leading shipbuilders
and owners on tbe river, and In 119, when
thenty-fou-r or twenty-fiv- e years of age, he
went to California to look after some vessel
property belonging to his father. While in
San Francisco he made an arrangemeut to j;o
down to the South Sea on a trading voyage
7 .' .T81. uu uius reiaies me inci-dents of the trip :

" We made one of a group of islands ly-
ing in 1,20 west longitude and 11- - southlatitude, near New Zealand. I had heard
of the place through Captain Henry Gardi-
ner, of this town, and 1 knew that the us.tlves were tLinnlhala ami ia.i .ni.H.ni .
tatoee. Captain Gardiner had told me that
the scamps had once taken a crew of forty
men Irom a French whale ship and eatenevery one or them. But potatoes were sell-
ing at f 1 a pound In San Francisco, and 1 de.
termlned to take back a vessel load andmake enough lor running tbe risk. Icruised about the Island lor about 100 days
and picked up enough of their language totalk with them. We were sailing by one oftheir towns at sunset one night, when I con-
cluded to go ashore In a boat. It was aboutlike landing near Seguln here, In October or
November. It was potato digging time andthe weather was uncertain. It shut downdark, and I and my boat-cre- were cast
The natives pulled us out of the surf andtook me Into tbe cabin of their chief, where Idried myself and passed the night. Nextmorning I told the chief I would like togo to my vessel. He would not listen to it.
Then I said I'd like to have him go oil withmy boat crew and bring the cantatn ashore.He agreed to that, and they went off to thevessel. After they got on board, and beforethey could start to come back, the wind came
around, blowing fresh, and the vessel hadput to tea to make an oiling. The conse-quence was they never got back, and I re-
mained the prisoner of those cannibals forthe next tan ri.n 'PK.n,.ut.. ..,-. "- -j --. .uoj ucwni uis Kindly,

wanted toeat, but I couldn't move without
?in.g iB11 b7 forty or fifty of thoseThey would not tell me where thevessel was. The old chief, who had gone tothe vessel, was a widower, and had a daugh-

ter, fourteen or fifteen years old, whosename was Torgana. Before her father wentaway she had treated me rolitely, but never
would have any talk with me.

"She was a person of much Influence withthe tribe, and my plan was to get Into hergood Braces, in order tn tnnua ,,.., M.
of escape. After trying In vain to Induce herto converse with me, I acted upon a recollec-tlo- n

that I bad somewhere read that all sav-ages are passionately fond of gambling. Iwhittled out a wooden top, such as I used to
pi?.w,h.'or ?.'? when boyi having on top
lu AlVfor."' " for nothing, etc. Ishowed her how to use it and told her to get

three or four companions and play. She didso, and, giving each one of them ten kernelsor corn, 1 set them at gambling with it.They Boon became excited over tbe game andInfatuated with the top. Watching Torgana
carefully, I noticed that she felt very badwhen she lost and very good when she won.Seeing, one day, tliat she was rapidly loingher corn, I stealthily slipped aouie more Into
Kf r. nc,. 8he 8CtePed i sad 1 knew thenthat I bad a hold on her. I Increased It byletting her put on a haudsomn teal r,nZ.
which I wore on my iingsr. Taking a pieceOf ChAfi-nil- . I nnn.1.1. f .
show where I had left my father andmother. I told her that they were old andhelples?, aud that their provisions wouldgive out, and that they would starveunless 1 returned to them soon. I sawthat I had enlisted her sympathy, butwnen i asked her where the 'kyoook' rthe
V. :J """""wiiuiim Aiewuaysalter tnat she came to me at night, as I wasstanding outside of my cabin, and told methat the kybook was at Wytanga, about CO
miles across the Island. She offered to senda guide with me to tbe vessel if I wouldpromise to protect him and take him away
wi mUS" 8ne Mid' they woudI offered to make her a present ofmy ring, but she would not take it. 'ilvrather will kill me when he comes back if Ihave the ring," she said. That night. ISl.lfy BUl?e 8 tou'. rugged fellow,about midnight on our tramp
!.tisland.. We walked all the nightnext day to reach the vessel. Irubbed myself all over in a bucket of rumwhen I got aboard, but the next morning Iwas so lame tbat I could not stand. I tookaway with me in tbe vessel my guide andanother native called 'Acoacby.' The latterwas a fine, honest fellow, a good worker, whobegged no hard to be kidnapped tbat I couldnot reluse him. Finding tbat tbe nativeswere coming aboard to search for him I bidbim in tbe ucuttle, a little square den underthe forecastle, and then put a sailor's cheatover tbe scuttle. Those uevlls went all overthe vessel j when they had searched one placethey posted a sentinel to watch It ; iheylooked Into the bunt of salts and poked asUck into every water cask, but they thoughtthe forecastle was the bottom of toe vesUl
and failed to find the scuttle. Acoachy wasa member of a subordinate tribe which hadbeen taken in war by the tribe which ruledthe island. They ate hall el their prisonersana mala Hv.. nfth. ........ i :.. . .
killed and eaten Aooachy'a wife and child.After we arrived at Sn Francisco, Acoachypleaded to be taken home with me, and Ibrought him to Gardiner. He was thebeat uiver and swimmer I ever saw. and Isubsequently took him down to South Ainer.

.wnu,?.ona.d,vlllK ePedWon.
swimming across the Kenne-

bec, he was seized with acrampand drowned,iiu funoral was conducted by Bishop Bur-B.e- sAcy was a noble fellow, as true asueJ. Ula character was greaUy admired byour beloved bishop."

Rioting at a Ball-Figh- t.

A bull-figb- t took place at Sin Rafael, Mexl-co- ,
on Wednesday, in tbe presence of fully

50,000 people, none of whom had paid less
than 8 for a seat or standing room. The
bulls refused to fight, and finally the specta-
tors burst into tbe ring and mads an India-crimina-

attack upon the bulls and theUbters with chairs and other convenientunfiles. The troops were called upon toeuppress the riot, and several times were
J 7 a w wu niiuurawnssbres before the maddened people would de.

--- --..v. u moI ue people resisted the soldiers, and laruenumbers of the former, more or less wounded,

A Kuowlng Tark.
Yankee GlrlMad! I should think Idid come home mad. 1 shall never go outasa missionary to the Turks again."
Oaiaha Lady- -" Would not they listen toyour arguments T"

bu'i wheft'iaiiSft?1 xePectf'"y enough.
sin of having so many wire

of iT,., do
tha

think the brute said V
you

' I am sure I don't know.""Hasaid if Turkish women were Ilkaone would be plenty." me

Qarrsts Gifts S.ooo to trtnc.ton.
Mr. Robert Garrett, who has been vlsltlne:Dr. and Mrs. MoCosh, at Princeton college;

has given 8(O0O toward the new art museum
in addition to the 17,000 contributed not Ionssua bv TrmiM llJrri.nn i ....:.J- ...Wwl U.Ivlfe J Ml

.E""?.1""1 rVr' & to come-f- ?h John K. Cowen andpaper at one of the president's library meet"
logs on "What the Baltimore ,t Onto

tot its employes."
2ftUw.m uPPlmBai7 to the paper on23f!J&&ifa,tmiarbj Mr.JilllettF.
WsriHuaiuereoeatUbmymsxijigtir

W& to i ww

tjeartaesae.
rrom the St. Loots Post Dispatch.

Mr. Cbatlsa P. Johnson returned this
morning from Mount Vernon, Lawrence
county, Ma, where he secured a verdict for a
client that he regards as one el the greatest
of his triumphs, in February, 11, this
client, Michael Horner, was tried, convicted
of murderlug David lloswell and sentenced
to Imprisonment for ninety-nin- e years. On
Saturday, at the end or the secoud trial which
bad occupied two weeks, he was round gulllv
or manslaughter In the fourth degree and
fined rcoo. Said Gov. Johnson this morn
lng : "1 never saw such a scene In a court
room In my life as followed the reuditlon or
the verdict on Saturday. When It was read
Horner was too much agitated to move for a
moment, then tie Jumped at least three feet
high, swung his hands in the air, and as he
came down to the lljor yelled with all his
might Then he gave another leap and
another ytll, and another. Men In the
crowded roo'ii answered hlsyoll with whoops
as loud. Horner's young wile first threw
her baby Into the first pair el arms that
offered, sprang upon the jurors, bugged
every one el them and kissed three or four.
Then she and her husband sprang upon
the Judge and shook bis hands like pump-handle-

Tbe sheriff lost all control of the
crowd, and had to let them whoop. Both
sides, friends and enemies, congratulated
Horner, all feeling that he must be right, as
he had won finally. He had been tu jail
since July, lv, in spile of tbe eilortsolhls
friends to secure his release ou bail. He im-
mediately paid the Cue aud went home with
his wife.

Showing eollcttudtf.
From Harper's lUiar.

Father (.to family physician) Isn't George
Sampsou a relative of yours, doctor T

Family Physician Yes, he is a nephew.
Father He wants my daughter Clara, but

I gave him tounderstaud that he would't get
any of my money until after my death.

Family Physician That was right. George
was asking about your health

A Slstaniorphotls.
rroin the rittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

" If Mr. Garrett bas really sold his stock In
the Baltimore A Ohio railroad, the transaction
Is a moat singular metamorphosis," observed
the snake editor.

"How can a sale be a metamorpboilsr"
asked the horse editor.

11 It converts a Garrett into a seller."

" Oh, waao-n- peer, the girtle glo us,
To see ounelres as libers eo us. '

Tew women want tn appears tck, and yet howmany we sjo with pain written on evry fea-ture, who have ben suffering for months fromIvuiale ekneti, and who coula easily curethemselves by the uoof Dr. Pierce's " ravnrituPrescription,1' to b loumt at anydruic storeThis remedy Is a speclrlc for weak hacks,plu. and all thst clan or
diseases knoau as "leinslo complaluts." 111ns-trat-

large treatise on diseases of women, withmoat successful cou-s- of sentforlOrems In stamps. Addrvss World's Dlsrwn-sar-
Medical AsssotUtlon.CDl Main street, iluf-Ulo- ,
N. .

From "assafras, h'ent Co.. Md. 1 find I tell asrnuchof Ir Hull's Congh rup a of alio hercough remcaics combined. J. K. lUi:iLr.druggist,
Hewareofcountcrri'lta'-lt- o sure ynu cetthegenuine SalvaUon OIL Have no "Just a good.'

WO MILLION REsTOKEK.
JjiuncBETn's Pills are a certain cure forevcry

disease; they purify the blood, which in Its
turn makes a pure, hoilthy body. During the
last nity years they have restored to perfect
health and enjoyment two millions of persons
The tecret of their success Is their three-fol-
( ffects, Invigorating the digestion, stimulating
the liver and bowels, and purging away Use
worn out particles of the tody and all seeds of
disease. Ono or two Pills taaen every ulght for
a week or two will always cure.

BPSOIAL MOTIVE.
Mothers t Moment I Mothers 1 1

Are you disturbed at night ana broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so,
go at once and get a bottle of M US. Wl S LO W'S
SOOTHING SYKUP. It will relieve the poor
llttlo suffer Immedlately-depe- nd upon it ; mere
Is no mistake about It. There Is not a motheron earth who has ever uied It, who will not tellyou at once that It wlU regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the ch.ua, operating like magic It Is perfectly
safe to use In all cases' and pleisant to the taste,ana U the prescription or one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold every whe:e. a cents a bottle.

mayJllyd&w
WHY WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's Curewill give immediate relief, frlco 19 cm., SO eta.,

K,d,!iv,re ?alB h H- - - Cochran, Druggist,
No. 1J7 North yueon street. (6)

Oood BesolUtn Krery Case.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paperdealorof Chat-tanooga, Tenn., writes that ho was seriously

afflicted with a severe cold that settled on bislungs : had tried many remedies without bencrlt.IJdlns Induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, did so and was entirely curedby useof a few bottles, blnce which lime he hasused It lu his family for all Coughs and Coldswith best results, 'this Is the experience of thou-sands whose lives have been saved by this Won-
derful Discovery. Trial Hollies free at If. B.Cochran's Drug Store, Ues. 1J7 and LW NorthQueen street Lancaster, I'a. (jj

osa Itomi Erasers a Curs. Mr. Oscar K. B.
Koch, of Allentown, Pa., was bedfast with In-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of 18aDoctors could do nothing to relieve him. Ue
commenced rising Gross' Itheumatla Uemedy
By the time he had used halt a bottle he could
leave his bed ; when he had finished the bottle
he was cured and hat not had a return of tha
disease since. In his own words, "1 teel better
than ever before." Price tl, by all druggists.

An Knd to Bon Scraping-- .

Edward Shepherd, of Harrlsburg. 111. says"Having received so much beuerlt from ElectricBitters, I leal It my duty to let suffering human-ity know It. Have had a running sore on my
leg for eight years s my doctors told me I wouldhave to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I used. Instead, three bottles of ElectricTinners
and seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, andmy leg Is now sound and well."

Electric Blttres are sold at fifty cents a bottle,and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c. per box by
H. B. Cochran. Druggist. Nos. 137 and t NorthVlueen street, Lancaster, I'a. (j)

THE KEV. GEO. H. TUAYEU, of Bourbonf"?...'.. BtMl myself and wife oweoor livestoSfULOU'S CONSUMPTION CUUK." For sale" C0000" UruggUt, No. 137 North Queenstreet. (jj
Da. Uaastsa Woasi Sracr, fnrsly vegeUble

pleasant to take, wUl expel worms If any exist,no purgative required .after using. Price, as
cent, by all druggists.

AN UNfOKTU.VATK 1'EBSON.
The most nnfortunate person In the world Isone afflicted with sick headache, but they wUl

be relieved at once by using Dr. Leslie's SpecialPrescription. See adverusemeat la anothercolumn. (i)
Th Kxcltemeut Mot Uvsr.

wIi?..,?"h U B- - Cochran, druggist. No. 117
North Queen street, still continues on accountof persons afflicted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,Bronchitis ana Consumption, to procure a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat ana Lungs,
which Is sold on a guarantee and Is glvlngeniire
satisfaction. It U a standard family remedy.Price SO cenU and L Trial tiurt:

U.B. Cochran, N os. IS7 and 131 North Qnean
?.V;,S.,r..Ha.n,cfJ,or' r u selling 811 1 LOU'S
COUUUCUItK as a guarantee to cure all throatand lung troubles. (8)

Caution.
We would caution the Public to beware of

Dealers ottering Kemp's Balsam at less than theregular Price, so cents ana II, as oftentimes Imi-
tations or inferior articles are sola as the genuine
In order to enable them to sell cheaply. U. H.
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street Isour agent for Lancaster. Bampls bottle giventoyour.

BUILOH'S CUBE wm Immediately relieveCroup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, rotsale by U. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. ISJ MonkQueen street. (7

Tbe usual treatment of catarrh Is very unsat-
isfactory, as thousands of despairing patientscan testify. On this point a trustworthy medi-
cs! writer says : "Proper local treatment Is post
Uvely aeceasary to success, but many, If notmost, of th remedies In general use by physi-
cians afford but temporary benefit. A cure cer-
tainly cannot be expected from snuffs, powders,
douches and washes." Ely's Cream Balm la aremedy which combines the Important requi-
sites of quick action, specific curative power
with petlect safety and pleasantness to thepatient.
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Another Sudden Death.

Hardly a week passes without the mention by
the newspapers of sudden deaths, aud et late
the alarming frequency of the statement that
death was canoed by rheumatism or ueuralgla
of the heart cannot fall to hsvjbecn notloed.
In all probiblllty many deaths attributed to
heart disease am causrd by these tortlble dis-
eases, which which are far more dangerous than
Is generally com tdered. Is there any positive
curat The best ancwer to such aqmstlonls
given by thojo who Auit (rni curnf by the use
of Athlophoros.

UrctinfitiM, Mas , Slay 19, ItK.
I have been troubled wltn ihoumatlsmlnono

of my knees for years, being at times laid up
for several days. Athlophoros has entirely
cured ine. It has alsa cured two friends of mine
who were the worst caoa I over saw, one of
them a young man only 18 years old, who was so
bad the doctors gave htm up. Two bottles ofyour remedy entirely currd me.

(ixo. tv. SrertR, Mg'r Diamond Soap Co.
October !, issj.

Two bottles of Athlophoros cnre.1 inn nf In.
fUmmatory rheumatism. My family physician
advised ine to take it, saying It had done all ha
could. but could not glto me any relief butAthlophoros drovoltaway.aud 1 am happy totiylthas rjccr come back. My daughter was
also cured by hnlf a botUe after sutTertngthe
l""'K"" lUOUIUHlsni MKS. Jims Uowssr,

21 1'le.uant St., Waterbury, Conn,
rormany yeirs I htvobosn subject to rhcu-matl-

In its worm fi.rms. During my last slegoet sickness 1 was Induced to try Athlcphoros,and found It to be a'l It Is claimed to be. a cumfor rheumatism. i,lTI cLARa,
Every drugstst should keep Athlophoros andAthlophoros 1'llls, but where they cannot be

!?,u.?.hSof th0 druecist the Athlophoros Ca. No.Ill W all street. New York, will send either (carrtago paid) on receipt of regular price, whichIs I1.W per battle for Athlophoros and 60c for

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, in-digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseasesel women, constipation, headache. Impure
blood, Ac , Athlophoros Pills axe uneoualod.maris lwnod

AYER'S SAUS.VPAR1LLA.

Pimples, Boils,
Ayer's earsaparllla prevents anderuptions and painful lomovinS
their cause, the only urectual way'or UeatiSg

Ayer's S.irsiparllla h prevented
fnUrl' "".5chhvo pained and dlftre'led
riafnvuTeri5lS,"r ""'" eM- "-- .

aliaWwllhaiyIili0ul,,Ua wUb r"P"s on the face;
Jh'fwself r$?2& "patc'So $&

A PBRPKJT OURH
lVS&. 5iV?r Sl.i.'S? 8luca-T- -w-

1 was troubled with and
ff1V?,.,nn,,p?,ri,;'L l.'n ulng Ayr" irSar5!

time, the eruntionsall diiin

mat?N tl "' "or !""" Ooiertn-- , Alb7--

!,iTS'robl!a.'for a 'ongUme. with a humorrJ,,'u, n.Pp'ard on my fsce In ugly I'lmplcsAjer's s'arsapirtll cured me I
--ChllH,,t S"2? P.""0" "" world

Craftsbury, vt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

IAi0lAby.alldni'rBe,u nJ dealers in medicine.

QAPCINE PLASTERS.

BENSON'i POROUS PLASTERS.

WINTEB EXl'OSUKE CAUSES COUQUS,
Nerai'i-a1'1S?J- r' JJoonmatlsm, PneumoniaLumbago, Backache andother ailments, lor which ilenson'sPlasters are admitted to be the rSmeoJ

?Aey ""'r6 and cura n alewhoSrs.
tJ.n,l,0,.llcF nPP'Lcatln Is of the least benefitby uj i physicians and druggistware of Imitations under similar soundlnanames, such ai " Capsicum " " Capslcln." or1"P'C,2.0 " ,ABIt Bisses's aso TAB! o
drSJgtsuf 0'aIlywl,oayoubu7' "

SKABU11Y A JOHNSON,
Proprietors. Now 1 ork.

CAKK.SUKK AND SPEEDY CURE.,.f.ptae Varicocele and Special DiseasesOf sex Why be humbuggedwbon you can And In Dr. Wright the onVltsan.4 Pnvsicia In Philadelphia
iPialttyr?i.ih.e'lbOTe seases. andcilsi

Advice Free
?2?neXZala- - &lnger can be treated Md iZ

same day Offices private.

ii4iNortaJ'lntn 8t"t. Above ltlice,
'iSdSvAfc I'hUadelphla,

mo

WEAK MEN
Suffering from the offccU of youthful errors.
SfJ 'I'LlTf7' Mt,nt weness, lost manhood
?if.'.i wJ".?ena ? v'ubIo treatise (sealed) con-taining psrtlculars for homo cure. ritKEofcharge. A splendid mPdlc.il work : should beread by every tnin who Is norvnus and deblll- -ror. t. c. rowLEK.mlSSmdiw Moodus, conn.

QRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
THE OltEAT ENGLISH UKMKDY. An un-failing cure for Seminal Weakness. Spermator-rhos- ,

inn potency, and all Diseases that follow asa sequence or Sell Abuse; as Los of Memory.
...Y6.1 ''"Sllude, I'aln In the Back, DullaossUlon. Premature old Age, and many otherdiseases that lead to Insanity or Consumptionand a Premature Grave.f 'nil particular!, In our pamphlet which weoereto send free bv mall to every one.

"Tbe, Specific Medicine Is sold by all drng.
B ,Vi.st ,l P6! Package, or six packages for IS, or

Ui nltJ2alaY mttU ea Ibe receptor themoney, by addressing
THE QIIAT MEDICINK CO,

Buffalo, N. Y.
.v1.a?,oou,t. of counterfeits, we have udopua
i5.?A,1JSw w PPerJ U only genuine.euro Issued.

eold in Lancaster by U. B. Cochran.
nmrlX'Odiw

jDARLBY MALT WHISKY.

PERRINE'S
PUUE BAULKY

MALT WHISKY.
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by It. MALARIA
Is completely eradicated from the system bj Its
use. PEUHINK'S 1'UliK BAULKY MALT
WHISKY revives the energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort. It acts
as a BACKQUAUD against exposure In the wet
and rigorous weather.

jiyTAKK part of a wlneglassful on your ar-
rival home alter the labors of the day and the
same quantity belore your breakfast. Being
chemically pure, It commends Itself to the med-
ical profession.

WATOH TBE LABEL.
None genuine unless bearing the signature of

the arm on the label.

M. a J. S. PERRINE,
MO. 87 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
sepKKmeoda

EXHATJ8TKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED TOALITT
TBS SCIENCE OP LIFE, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Krrorsof
south, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. 900 pages avo. us prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only 11.00, by auU,
sealed. Ulnstratlve sample tree to all younjr isi
mlddle-ago- d men for the next 00 days. Address
MU. W. IT. PAUKKK, a BulDuch Street, Bostoa,

mOBAOOO OTJTTIMOB, BCRAP. BlfT-- X

INUS AMD rACKKKB' WASTE, Dry U
Wtsaav ssbehistwi

MavSBPaaxli
lamines.rrsl. akMtSB, K

n'.in.

Nf sjMsaa,

JaOIVLERAOO.

SpeciaMsJotice;
JOHN S.mvi.EHACl.oiened March

I 18B7,

NEW LINK OF

Spring Dress Hoods
in tbo Newest Styles and Colorings.

BLACK SATIN HIIADAMKS and
BLACK HUKAI1 SILKS.

French and A iiiki loan SAT INKS and
CUINKLkS.

Now Lines of Ladles' Black and Col-
ored Kill ULOVKs.

four and rive lluttnn, I'lalu and Km.
broldored Back.

WU1TK UOOUS. KMItUOlDKUlKS
and LACKS.

These are Choice, New Uoods, at the
Very Lowest.UASIl 1'ilces.

John S.0ivler& Co.,

No. 30 East Kind Btroat,
LAMCASTKII, PA

Haokh a imoruKiu

Foreign Dress Goods !

DOMESTIC DKESS U00DS,

Wash Dress Fabrics.

f'HKNCH WOOL CHECKS
BNULisu wool checks,

FUKNC1I ll.Vllt LINES,
ENOL1SU HAIIt LINES,

FKENCIl PLAIDS,
FilKNCH SIKUES,

ENULISIIWIIU'COUD,
KNULISII CUKVlorS

CUEAM SEltOKS,
BEKUE FLANNELS,

THICOT CLOTHS,
D CHECKS,
SltK M1XTUUES,

ZKPUYUOINUUAMS,
SAT1NES,

CHINTZES.

PLAID VELVET..
Bmil'ED VELVETS.

PLAIN VELVETS,
HHAID3,

rLOUNCINUS,
PASSAMENTKU1E,

fEr OUNAMENT3,
TAPE FIU.NGKS.

HAGER tfe BROTHER

No. 25 WB3T KINO BTUBBV,

LANUASTEU, I'A.

uovamwvMntMamti uvunm.

QALLANDHEE
-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t i Beats them all.

Another Lot or CHEAP qlobes forOas andOU stores.

THE PERFECTION "
METAL MOULDING AND BUBBKtt CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beatsthemall. This strip outwears allothers.Keeps out the cold, stop rattling of windows.Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and ruin. Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made tn g

It. Can be fitted anywhere -- no holes to
bpre, ready for use. it wllf not split, warp orshrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. Atthe fetove, Heater and JUnge Store

--OF-

John F. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QOEEN ST.,

X.ANCA8TEB, PA.

'VrrM. A. KIKKPKH. ALDUH C. HEKH

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DKALgliS IN- -!

Housefurnishiag Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TBOY.N.Y.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FDRNACES AND mm.

We ask no one to run any risks with "FUL-LE-U

WAUUKN'S " Goods. We guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

As a Heater TUK SPLENDID " has no rival,being a thorough hot base, no part or this stove
remains cold, evet y Inch el It radiates heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "HEIGHT
DIAMOND " has established Itself In the front
ranks.

The merlU of tbe "SPLENDID" and "BK1GUT
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dost)
no Gas and Economy et FueL
jyCall and examine) for jronrselti

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(OPFcpra ootfKT Hopsaj

tMAw

rmopotAu.
OTIOE TO BRIDOE-BUILDKtl-N'

Pmuuli will be reealrad at the office of tha
County commissioners, Lancaster. Pa. until
neoa, Tnasday, March . mi. lor rebuilding the
County Bridge, over I'enuea Creek, near lis
mouth. The old bridge has bean pushed np
stream and Is lodged la the dam above the
bridge sits. The masonry must be repaired
and the superstructure rebuilt in Its original
form. Contractor must foinlab all material ex-
cept those parts olthe old bridge which are fU
for ass i the fitness of all material to bs deter,
tsrmlaed by tbe County Commissioners or their

The Commissioners reserve tbe right to
3g.ct any oraU "BAUVthM, MV,M

siunii wiHwatiutSj
HXNKY F, UAKTMAN,

AtMM I riAEX 0sasT,wrClark. a

Bar ),
BOSTON 8T0K&

HELLO, LITTLE SI'Hl.NU I

Tsll ine what the New Styles will be andwkere
to got thsm I

UO TO THE

Boston Store,
26 md 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

And you will gst the
LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST PH ICES.

Don't Walt I Our Btautlfiil

Spring Goods
HAVE COME,

And j ou will be Delighted whoa you seethem,
SILK ANI WOOL M1XTUUM tn CheeksPlaids anit strip's.
TlltCOT CLOTH In Plain and Mlttures.In fact everything that could be found In thabest markets In the country.

SPRING BARGAINS.
One Hundred Pieces Dress Uoods SVo a yard.
Fifty flews Dress (loods. Ho a yard.
Seventy.nve I'leres Dress Uoods, So a yard.
One llumtrrd Pieces Spring cloth, sard andquarter wide, lie a yard.
sixty-- ve Pieces eprlog Cloth, 30 Inches wise,tJcayard.

Black Dress Silks
At Wonderful Bargains.

ni.ACK CASHMEIIEs AND BLACK UEHUl-ETTAS- .

We make Black Uoods a spselalty. Nowheretn the city Is the assortment so complete andprices so low as ours.
Extraordinary Bargains tn Ucmnanls or

Black C&shmeres and Black Henriettas.

Upwards or Ono Hundred Styles et

JERSEYS,
Jersey Waists & Jersey Jackets,
Combining Style, Quality and Elegance, withPrices strictly Fair.

sr We are ant I mis to show you our foods.Our Wonderful Hprlng Stock will make friends,outshine rtvals, win victories and sell ItselfonIts merits every time.

Stamm Bros. & Co.
Between the 1'ostorOce and Centre Square.

NEW YORK bTOKIi

NEW SPRING GOODS

lu every department el the

New York Store.

Latest styles la Fine Checks. Tin stripes andMixtures In ol aud Silk and Wool

New Spring Dress Goods.
Klch Combination Colorings In

RATIX STKIl'EI) SILK VELVETS

For Uri'si Trimmings.

Now Spring Colors in all-SU-

DRESS SURAHS AND SATIN RHAD1MAS.

BLACK SILK HHAD7.IMEKS.
BLACK SILK MKUVELBAUX.
BLACK SILK It U A I) AM A3.

A lull line of

Black Dress Silks,
Guaranteed toirlve satisfaction

In wear.

New Importation et Fine Berlin Made.I IKStV WA13T3 tu all sizes and many qualities.

NEW 81'itINO STVLES IN

Stooklnotte Jaoketn.
Diagonal JaokeU,

Obaoked Jaokota,
At Lowest City I'rlcei.

WATT & SIAKD,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANUASTEK, Pi

J O. MARTIN dt CO.

Curtain
Department,

AT

J. B. Martia & Co.'s.

A great many numbers of our Draperies we
have marked at very close prices, and are lowerthan same goods can be purchased In

Nottingham Lace Ourtains.
Of our own Importation at all prkes, from Wo

to i.'UO) a pair. A Hpeclal Bargain In a Laee
Certain, Tapped Edge, Elegant Pattern, 11.08 a
pair.

MADRAS OURTAINS.
In White, Ecru and Colors. New Patterns,

Banging In price from Wo to SIT 00 pair. An Ele-
gant Pattern, worthy of Special Mention, It sold
at . a pair.

Heavy Draperies,
Bulgarian Stripe,
Applique Lao Ourtains,
BrussMla Ourtalna,
Irish Point Ourtalna.

CURTAIN" POLES!
Patent Kxtenslon Poles, with Brass. Nickel

and flush Mountings are the Litest Norelly.
Prices range from tl to S) pole. Large Stock
of Low frloed Peles In Walnut, Ebony, Asb,
Cherry and Brass. A Brass Trimmed Pole,
Brass.fends and Kings, In Walnut, Ath or Cherry,
at soe apiece.

FURNITUR1. COVERINGS..
Jules. Haw Bilks, Tapestries, Cretonnes, Fur.

nlture Ltnns. Also ulmps, Binding. Tacks. .
At, fr Upholstery Weik.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Car. Wert Klag Priam 81a.

LANOArraa. ca.

ym l&j
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